The grinding ratio (G) for the RCS alumina in Ta ble1 was also improved as the decrease in controlled shrinking rate. The TCS alumina showed nearly same G with R02. The improvement of G was well The machinability usually relates to the micros tructure such as grain size, grain shape, defect struc ture, and so on. Figure3 shows the microstructure of fracture surfaces. The grain size and aspect ratio obtained from the SEM photographs (for about 400 grains) were listed in Table1. The all sintered materials consisted of almost equiaxial grains and in cluded small pores. Among the RCS materials, smaller grain size was obtained for the lower con trolled shrinking rate (RO1<R02<R03).
However, the aspect ratio was not so much different and the dis tributions of grain size and aspect ratios were also in The small grain size of RCS alumina comparing with the TCS one was due to the non-linear time de pendence of the temperature profiles shown in Fig.  4 . From Fig.4 and Fig.5 (shrinking rate profiles) , it was known that the non-linear profiles were obtained so as to keep the programmed shrinking rate that was lower than the peak shrinking rate for HR5. In this case, the shrinking in RCS process progressed with the limited increase in temperature depending on the controlled shrinking rate. If Arrhenius rela tion is reasonably applied to grain growth kinetics, 12) where grain growth becomes remarkable exponen tially depending on reciprocal temperature, the low temperature attaining high shrinkage is effective to maintain small grain size. For example, the tempera tures at a high shrinkage of 14% decreased in the order of R03>R02>R01, and the highest tempera ture was obtained for HR5. This agreed with the ord er of the grain size. 
